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WEDNESDAY, JUNE issg.
.Decision of tne Supreme Court-of- Penn-

. • sylvanta,Declaring Legal Tender NotesConstitutional: • • -

•
' 1'11,414.)ra us Art, , phlet copy of

RJudge iterg'i 'opinion upon the legal ten:
leequestion, and we copy below a synopsis
.of the opinions delivered, which is printed.

•_in front of it. Judge READ has treated
the subject historically, interweaving his
constitutional argument with it.

He gives a sufficiently detailed view of
the mode adopted by the colonies, as far
back as 1690,of borrowing money by the
issue of bills of credit, which, in many
instances, were made legal tenders in pay-
mentof all debts, and generally extinguish-
ing the debt if refused to be received by
the creditors: ..

At the opening of the Revolution, they

Were issuedby the Revolutionary Congress,

and, • upon the recommendation of that
body, the several States passed laws malt-

ing them legal-tenders, with the usual
penalty of extinguishing the debt ifrefused.
These laws were finally repealed uponi a
similarrecommendation, and the contieeil.
Jai money passed out of existence. Then
followed the inefficient articles of confede•
ration, and the various State measure's,
snaking tobacco, rice, an& other articles of
property, a tender in payment of debts,
which, with "stop laws, suspension laws,
and appraisexnent laws, completed. the
nearly total abolition of the relation of
debtor• and creditor. These and 'other
evils produded, the Constitution of the
United States, the effect of a liberal con-
struction. of which has adapted. it to the
wants of 'a country nearly equal in area to
the 'whole of the continent of Europe.

The power to issue notes being conceded,
ass result of the great powers to lay and
collect taxes and imposts, borrow money,
declare war, and raise and support armies
and navies, the same reasoning leads as
a necessary and proper means to carry out
the same powers to giving the .authority
to declare them lawful money and a legal-
tender in payment of public and private
debts, and thus directly enhancing their
value.

The opinion gives a short history of the
two Banks of the United States, and of the
opinions of Mr. MAresorr, and Me•Damee:s
as Secretary of the Treasury, the latter
asserting the entire control of the monetary
system of the country to be vested in the
National Government.

Experience shows the entire inability of
a bank of the United States, or of the State
banks, in time of war, furnishing an 'uni-
form currency, or aiding the Government

'.,by large loans, continued through a series'.
of years; and the fact is stated of the sus-

' pension of the Bank of England for nearly
a quarter of a century.

The necessity, therefore, being esta-
blished, of the acts of Congress td make
their Treasury noteslawful money and a
legal tender—their value is still further etiz_
hanced by the bonds of the United States,.
and these notes being made the foundation
of the present ,national banking system,
where benefits will soon be extended to the
'Southern States, and aid in reviving their
finances, commerce, and agriculture.

Having established their constitution-
ality, Judge READ then declares his opinion
that, wherever gold coin and silver dollars
are legal tenders, there thelegal-tender notes
have_ the same power, the only exceptions

:being duties on imports-and interest-on the
'public debtAftet showing that the prid-
eliniVofti ground rent, both by law and
anthOTlty, comes within. the words of the

—acts of Congress, Judge READ, in closing
• iiisopinion, which is thoroughen all points,

'says, p. 3 : , •
"I think, therefore, there can be no doubt that

this postponed portion of the purchase-money comes.
clearly within the meaning of the act of Congress
and se gold coin would be a legal payment, so is
the same way would be, legal tender notes. The
words used In the sot of Congress are the same
that were employed by the, revolutionary Congress
lutheir recommendation to the Statesto have their
Issues made a legal tender, which produced the very
comprehensive sot of Assembly of the 29th Janu-
ary, 1777. If these payments cannot be made in

payment of debts. The word, debts, must be taken
In its largest sense, without regard to mere State
interpretation, which at one time held legaoies not
Included within the term.

"But ground•rents are almost entirely confined
to the city of Pnlladelphia, and do not exist In
other States, and It would be slng-ular, that the an•
nual rents reserved in the same terms, should be.
payable In legal tender notes, whilst the principal
of the purchase•money referring to Its payment In
the same kind of money or coin as aforesaid, should
be only to be tendered In gold or silver dollars.
Thls anomaly should not be allowed to interfere
.with, a great general measure, vitally essential to
the Crushing out of the rebellion and the preeerva-
tion of the Union."

SI\ OPBIB.
There were seven oases, Involving the ooneflltn•

tionality and construction of the acts of Congress
Making :Treasury notes a legal tender In payment
Of debts, decided by the Supreme Court at Harris_
burg, on Wednesday, 24th May, 1885. Three were
from the Western district, and Involved the pas ,

went of notes drawn In gold and specie by legal•
tender notes. Four were from Philadelphia, in the
-Eastern district, Involving the payment ofarrears'
of ground rent of lawful sliver money of the United
States of America, each dollar weighing seventeen
pennyweights and six grains at least, and the pay-
ment of the principal of ground ratite payable In
lawful slim; money and lawful money by legal-
tender notes.

In all there cane, the court hold, by a majority,
varying on some of the queatlons,•that the acts were
OonstitutiOnal, and that the Treasury notes were
a legal tender in the abovaepecitied eases.

Chief Justice Woodward and Justice Thompson
held die acts were unconstitutional, and Justices
Strong, Read, and Agnew, held they were oonetitn•
tional. The Chief Justice, Justice Read, and
Justice,Strong, held they were all debts, excepting
that Insilco Strong did not regard the principal of
a groundrent as a debt, in which Justice Thompson
concurred with him, but Justice Agnew held It was
a debt, but differed as to contracts payable In gold
orsilver.

• The result Is, therefore, ae stated above, and the
opinion of Junlee Bead .was filed In sehollenberger
v. Brlnton, but oovered all the oases that were
'argued.

Our Places of Amusement.
Among the many completed and pro-

jeCted improvements that arc multiplying
so rapidly. in Philadtlphia,lhe theatres de-serve especial mention, and hold a conspi-
cuous,pOsition. The " Chestnut" has a
pleasant auditorium, and is throughout
neat and new,- while the " Walnut " is
almjit,to undergo a thorough and complete
:renovation .under skilful and experienced

, .dilectionl- • • -

.„Thi,•l4irch!'. has„been so entirely al-
tered.,,and..,-improved as to . warrant • the
naine,,eltliough we dislike the clitange:incog id men,' of "New. ArCh;"
'rose by any other name .may smell as
sweet,"%lnit still we would rather keep thetitle to which sweet memories cling ; and
1.1 the Arch" has been for so many years
the exponent of the legitimate drama that
most pleasant associations crowd aroundit.. The exterior of this theatre is veryhandsome, fresh, and attractive, and the
admirable "arrangements in the interioritaVe made it spacious and agreeable. Forpleasant,and comfortable seats, and a feel
ing ofabundence otroom, it surpasses any
of thetheatres in the city, and, the fairy
tracings of gold- over the white ground
blend so- harmoniously in the subdued
light of the shaded gas jets that all re-
<juisite brightness is gained without any of
that offensive glare .that detracts from the
beauty of so many places of amusement,
and frequently renders some seats almost
nnendUrable. The quiet eleganee .of ; the
whole coloring is admirably toned by the
slight and tasteful use of crimson in the
stage-boxes and •drapery. 'The lady ma-
nager has proved a most excellent house
keeper ; the details are dainty,'the clean-
liness fastidious, and the whole moat com-
fortable and commodious. . ".• •

The &Op curtain is a pleasant feature.ofthe "Arch." It is of unusual design, un-like the •old standard style that is everreturning upon the eye with wearyingsameness and reiteration. As we gazed atit, the other evening, the many pleasant
nights that we have experienced in that
house thronged unto our memory, and
made us feel how appropriate was the door.
way of "Prospero's cell" to the stage
where Che DnEws, DAT.ENFORT, and
WHEATLEY, in old -times used indeed to

i9Jki r.

open the way to BlL9sep.zaan's wondrous
creations, and wield with their own hands
the potent wand'of the mighty magician
that still unbroken guards the entrance...

The old ContinenialTheatre is also being
thoroughly refitted, modified, and im- .

proved, and is to assume the new name of
"The American Variety Theatre."

Commensurate with the requirements of

our rapidly growing city, public halls are
springing up in every portion of the ever-
extending suburbs, and many of them are
pretty, and some elegant in proportions and
appointments.

Public opinion has well tested the merits
of the Academy of Music Its great capa-
city has been well tried by, the immense
crowds that have been gathered into it by
various patriotic and benevolent appeals—-
that have.recently been so nobly answered
by our citizens ; while the elegance of its
appointments well display the congregation
of beauty, wealth, and fashion that adorn
the auditorium on opera nights.

The Musical pund Hall, so . long our
grand gathering place, but now outstripped
by the more graceful Academy of Music,,
still holds a high position in public favor,.
and has long been the theatre of one of the
pleasantest scenes as well as most valuable
entertainments ok, the city. The weekly
conceits of the Germania SOciety have
now been established fora number of years,
and whether hot or cold, fair or foul, every
Saturday afternoon sees that large room
crowded with a most varied audience, who
receive, by the good taste.. of the directors
and the consientiousqess of the performers,
a knowledge of the works of the most
worthy masters •of 'music. The price of
admission has been so low that the main-
tainance of such a corps of musicians for
So long a_period, thoWs that the audience
must' be' invariably very large, and, as a
means. of public education, it has been
very effective. Although always popular,
the concerts . have never been popularized,
nor the programme.lowered,to any of that
meagre. and unr(intific music which so
often takes the public ear. The city is in-
debted to the well conceived and worthily
executed .systena of the "Germania," and
by it many a ".lad" has been taught that
music had a higher power thanhe had ever
dreamed, and many a "lassie" has been.
shown that the art had a deeper signifi-
cance than her fingers had ever struck from
the piano. •

LETTER FROM as OCCASIONAL:,

WeBRINGTON, June 6, 1865
Anybody who has ever doubted whether

the sympathies of certain of the apostles.
of Democracy would be enlisted in favor
of the chief criminal of the centuries, has I
only to read a few of their newspapers, or
to.enter. into conversation with a few of
their accepted leaders. It was hardly ne
CeSllBl7 for that unspeakably malignant
John Iditehell, whose baseness recalls the
worst example of.British perfidy and cru-
elty in the historY of his own oppressed
and 'betrayed country, to insult the Govern-
ment of the United States, and to deny its
right to try Jeffersoh Davis for his mani-
fold and monstroffa Theifork was
being attended to when he came on from
Richmond with instructions to. begin it.
Without desiring to affect or to anticipate
the fate ofthis unexampled foe of humanity
and liberty, it may be:said that upon no
subject, in no country, has there ever been
such a fixed unity of public opinion, as that
Jefferson Davis, having earned, with the
zeal of the demon and the hate. of Satan
himself, the doom of the traitor, WS should
receive it at the hands of a betrayed
and yet bleeding country. In all that
time le did not show a symptom or
utter a syllable.of sorrow for his treason,
or mercy for his victims. Mr. William B.
Reed, as if to affix' a title to his name, by
which be and his atrocities might be im-
mortally remembered, called him " the
Stern Statesman." ThOappellation, chosen
with care, and applied in the.very midst of
his bloodiest excesses, was not without its
significance. Every new trial, requiring the'
absence of conscience, humanity, or honor,
found in him the " stern" leader. Every
protest against his edicts was Crushed by ri
"stern" rebuke. Every proposition for

-7—:as in same "stern" and implacable
tyrant. The whole system ofrebel warfare,
including arson, massacre, poisoning, repu-
diation, mutilation of the'dead, and outrage
uponthe living, had the prior sanction of the
"stern statesman." Beaten froni his lair,
with his broken armies scattered and sur-
rendered, his flight disgraced by the mean-
est of thefts (the robbery of his own
people), and lighted by the flames of a city
that had sheltered him only to be given by
his own orders to the torch and the mob—.
he is at last caught in the act of dis-
graceful escape, and almost carried to
prison in the garments of his wife. And
when the Government proceeds to arrange
for his trial, we have a wail of agony from

• the Democratic organs and oracles. They
who were: so silent and indifferent at the
.expodureof the countless villanies and bra-
battles of .the "stern statesman ;" who
stood unmoved before the proofs of the
mutilation of our dead, and the starvation
of our living defenders, are now full'
of grief and tears lest Jefferson Davis may
be tried 'and hanged ! Thia is the new
agony. A few weeks ago they were frantic.
with rage because his ;assassin tools were
not treated to the luxury of a jury, but
were adjudged before a. military commis-
sion, which had to sit a few days with
closed doors. Then the " Democratic"
shout was against "secret trials," and the
horrid deeds of the murderers were forgot-
ten: in the " despotism" that would not .
give them superior advantages to prove
their innocence. • Now they are outraged,
lest by an ." open jury trial," so loud-
ly demanded for the assassins, harm
may come to JeffersOn Davis, " the stern
statesman." Many groans were utteredhefore the awful rumor that the limbs
of that angelic personage had been
entailed in bracelets to prevent him
from injuring his guards; for, be it known,
that the gentle Jefferson is not possessed
of the sweetest of tempers. E e showed
his amiabilities while in Congress—in the
House, in the Senate, on more than one
occasion; and in the War Office he was
not the most suave of ministers. It is re-
lated, too, that, during his residence at
Richmond;his household was the scene ofany number of explosions. "The stern
statesman" •is not-•aceustomed to such

•treatment— Hehas beenreared among the
.His thank has been the nectar,

his food the ambrosia of the gods them-
selves. Re • has ` been clothed in the
costliest bf .raiment.- Slaves have . antici-
pated hiti Wants,.;and waited :at his call.
The nobility•of the Eouth crawled at his
footstool. The bravest' have trembled at
his fro-syn. Senatora have recorded his de-
crees ; and even President's have quaked
at fear of his displeasure. It is monstrous
that he should be injured, even in thbught.
Put the " stern statesman" in irons ! Hang
Jefferson Davis Why it is beyond be-
lief. I do not wonder that the saints
of Chestnut Hill should weep bitter
tears of rage at the piteous sight,nor ' that the States•rights' Democracyshould grow pale at the mere thought ofsuch a profanation of the sanctities. Ifthese practices are not soon discouraged,
we must not be • surprised if the terri-
ble Louis Napoleon should interfere,backed by her gracious Majesty QueenVictoria, to rescue the unfortunate old
lady who is suffering such nameless hard-
ships at the hands of the ungallant General
Miles in the Plutonlan caves of his Bastile
in Hampton Roads. GOOASIONAL.

Mrs; Lincoln.
•BEGLAND CLAIMING THE WIDOW OF THE LATE

PRESIDENT A 8 AN ENGLISHWOMAN.•

firent the Birmingham Poet./
/t has been ascertained, on good authority, that

Mrs. Lincoln, the wife of the late Prost:lent, Is a

!native of/Monmouthshire. Her maiden name was
iJenklna, and herfather was for some time sexton of
'St Peal's Church, Newport. Ile married a Miss
tßussell, who was In the employ of Sir Thomas Ss•
iisbury, of Lianwern, and the Mahe of the marriage
teas two •daughters. The family afterwards mt.
grated to Anierlos, and it appears that Mr. Lihoeln
relented one of the daughters to be Ign partner inMe.

IThe lielleoleGreeks me the OveellbreW
of toe Bebelilies and[ehe Asesseieatioo
of hr. 3.1000W.,
On the 27th ofApril the Hellenic Greek(' of Oon-

stantinoplelent to Hon. E. Joy Morris, American
•minister to Turkey, an, address of congratulation on
the overthwrow of the alavoholding rebellion, con-

.
..eluding 0, follows_:

-

The last Amerloin struggle must bo Inscribedwith golden letters In the annals of history, (or Itwas a battle for the desrestrights of man. All man•kind participate In the benefits of the victoryachieved, and from all parts of the world the mantaof aympattilsing millions are tendered to the A.me•Vase people for the constancy and valor throughwhich the cause of right, SVIO finally crowned withsuccess:
Accept, honored sir, these heartfelt congratula-tions of the Greeks of Constantinople; and may

God inspire of her ne.tt,no to a similar exhibition ofheroic virtue when their liberty and independenceare assailed.
On the 30th or the same month they sent to Mr.

Morris an eloquent address of sympathy w 13.11 the
United Statesin their great bereavement. The fol-
lowing are extracts :

Overcast with clouds of woe are the faces of sor-
rowing millions! Universal honianity weaps in
sympathizing sorrow with bereaved America I Tao
champion of the people, the friend of man, sue
saviour of his country, the •illustrious President
Lincoln, has fallen a rialto to the malignity of a
hirelingassassin! The demoniac passlous °Wavery,Which in vain vented their fury airelnst the solid
structure of the American Union. Mayo exhaustedtheir revengeful malevolence in the murder of thebest of then and the wisest of illittS!. .

Another martyr to liberty and right has been sa•
°rifted to the hatred of the enemies of the people ;but the great Republic, of which he was the head,
and which they sought to kill also, Jives In spite oftheir malielous ream. It yet lives

'
thanks to God,a terror to despots and a OW of hope to oppressed

- - -
Despond not, America. ' Mighty and Inexhausti-

ble are your resources In men—suon menas freedom
alone can create! Honored sir, convey this are•clan wall ofsorrow to your fellow-countryman, and
tell them the name of Lincoln is endeared to the
heart of every Greek ; that we regard Mal as Our
frietd ane'benotactor ae woll as theirs - and that hISname and 'notions will never be eifebed from our
grateful memories.

Deign to accept, sir, this lauretcrowned portrait
of the Illustrious man whose cruel death we mourn
in Coalmen with you. The laurel is interwoven with
the eablo emblem of mortal woo. It is ty pleat of the
blended feelings with which we have cols day ap-
proached you—joy for deeds of unfading renown,
and Sorrow that so glorious acareerhas been so sud-
denly arrested. Cherish, sir, this humble giftof the
Greeks of Constantinople as a testimony of goodwill we bear to the the nation you represent,
and of. our appreciation of tho character and ser-
vices of its great citizen, whom the genial of his-
tory will orown with a wreath of unfading glory'as
the mIE hty Liberator, who broke the ehaok les of four
millions of slaves, and forever effaced from the nw.-
.1101181 escutcheon the reproaohful stain of human
thraldom.

Reciprocal. Duty.
We cxtritet from anartlole in the.Boston Journal,

of Monday last, tie following vory oommotisense
and practically Just view of the duties of "con-
ciliation." It represents the views, so frequently
expressed In our columns, in a terse, simple, and
olear manner, evtdoh irresistibly commode itself to
the Considerationof the unprejudiced polittotan and
the clear-headed reader :

We obierve that neatly all the rebel Welk who
have given theirvlews on the Subject Midst strongly
upon the importation of conciliating the people of
the South, and our own papers have had math to
thy to the same effect. It (sail well so far as it goes.
We ought to take every rational and wooer method
to conciliate the Southern people at this time. But
are they not under some obli.sation to ooneltlate us I
Doss toe mere fact that they have beau defeated in
the conflictof arms. into which they dragged the
Govrrnment, obliterate all the just indignation
which their unprovoked and bloody course—fraught
with the death and misery ofhundreds of thousands
of innocent people—le too well calculated to keep
alive In ovary loyal heartl This is no plea for yin-
dictivenese, which we abhor. We hold that the
North ought to forgive and forget with the utmost
Christian alacrity and heartiness. Bat we main.
tarn that there is nothing which makes charity and
kindliness the duties of the Northto ward the South,
which aces not also require a reMprooation of the
Same duties by the Southtoward the North."

A Sartsinta Inas —The New York Legislature
passed a very sensible art at its last session. e3tab
Rifling a "Hall of Military Record,• by voluntary
contributions of the people. The act says that a
fireproof structure is authorized to be erected, if the
sum of $75,000 shall be voluntarily contributed, to
be located at Albany, provided said City shall
convey by deed a site, but in case It falls-to
do so, then the board of commissioners are' at
fiber'' , to accept ono from New York oily, or
any other corporate town. As Albany has
alrtady moved in the matter, it is probable the
hall will be located there. The Board of Commis;
stoners Is composed of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Chancellor of the Regents, Chiefof the
Military Bureau, John A. King, Hamilton Fish,
Edwin D. Morgan, John A. Dix, Ira Harris, Preston
King, Horatio Seymour, Daniel S. Dickinson; Enos
S. Tbroop, Myren S. Clark, Washington Haat,and
Millard Fillmore. &proper building Is tobe seleoted
to receive and arrange the records of the military
services of Individuals, the services of regiments,
and the record of the part taken by towns, cities,
and counties In the war ; also, for the proper display
of flags, trophies, and other objects of military into•
rest, now belonging to the collection of the State,
and hereafter to be received, and also for the pre.
servistion and convenient use of newspapers, books,
documents, pamphlets, and other papers belonging
to the Bureau of Military Rooord, which shall be
removed thereto, and which building, when ready;
shall be occupied by the Bureau of Military Record.
Every State should do likewise.

DESTITITTE FBEEDMBN IN ALABiatL...-Ttl01:11118
W. Conway, general superintendent of freedmen in
the Military Division of the West alississippi, has
written a letter to the president of the National
Freedmen's ReliefAssoolation, in which he says that
there areahlity thousand 'poor freedmen in the State
ofAlabama in a destitute condition. The advance of
the army from Mobile was theoccasion of the flight
of these poor people:frem their hiritritinihrozlq
alaveholders; maddened at:tho loss of " their pro-
petty," give but little mercy to the people whose
lives they formerly held. The soldiers and the Cfo-vent:Dent °Metals do all In their power to alleviate
the condition of these poor people, but still there Is
piet ty of room for the benevolence of the Christian
people of the country. When the Natl(Mal Freed-
men's Bureaule Incomplete working order, (which
will be in a very little while), then the necessity for
this benevolence will cease; but until that time:ar-
rives we call on the people everywhere to lend their
aid in furtherance-of this most Christian oauss by
contributions of money, clothes, and other necos.nary est toles.

The Condition of Georgia.
The following private letter has been placed In

our hands. As representing a large section of
Southern feeling, and, we balieve, very truly and
explicitly, we lay•lt before the public. It was writ-
ten by a woll-known Southern gentlemen, whose
name we are, requested not to publish; but as pre-
senting a strong reflex of the opinion of most of the
intelligent Southerners who did not take a personal
share in the late unholy war, it is exceedingly in-
teresting:

AUGUSTA, Ga., May 44, 1865.Mr PEAR Sin : Alter years of bitter trial I re-joice to resume our broken correspondence. Yourfearful prentotione of Aprll, 1861, have all been rallyrealized. The result has not surprised me, for Ihave long since reckoned among the certainties ofthe future, and much-blamed Southernreaders forprotracting a struggle, the end of which was evi--cently only a question of time and endurance. Theend Muds us and our friends in this vielnity In mushbetter condition than the. Southerners generally.By good fortune this community escaped the ra-vages of war. This city is the only place of anymagnitude South that was spared. And now lot ushope ]or an Indulgent Government. A glad andgenerous policy will be followed by general satis-faction at the South. The effort will be very happy,and will tend mush to banish the bitterness of thelate Struggle, and revive the friendly relations ofthe sections. At present the people are in suspense—generally anxious and dejeeted, fearful of astral'.Measures. Emancipation has deranged labor some-
what, but nut as much, I think, as was expected ;
and after a while I believe people will cease to feelany inconvenience, especially it wholesorue leglida•tion to had against vagrancy, &o. The people maybe Called in just that state of mina when a verygenerous policy might be expected to produce thehappiest results. They seem prepared for a radicalcourse of treatment. A different application, an-
nounced promptly and frankly, would Cease rejoin-lug throughout the land. Of one thing, however,all are assured, viz. : there will be but one Govern-ment, ann none are hesitating to resume their elle.glance to the "old flag, Tor better or worse." Weare ail " oltizenB or the United States," of one
country, anda common destiny as a people. So-cession Is dead ! And the irrepressiele cot that hasdecided that slavery Is dead I Henceforth, I tract,the country will grow harmonious la all its parts.I hope you and yours are all spared to seethe dawnof peace, and that all shadows of the terrible pastmay be cleared away by the kindly smiles offriendslong separated during the frightful storm. I haveoften thought of you, and oarconversation in Phi's,-delphia, only a day or so previous to the attack onFort Sumpter; how we hoped the war might beaverted, matters, Am' Still you would refer to thealmost certainty of a "long and bloody war," withDO doubt, however, as to the result. Yon knew theSouth would light with valor, but then you countedon exhaustion, and you counted oorreotly. TheUnited States Is now a proud nation, and, perhaps,just at this time, the first Power of the world. Suewill be nattered. byEurope, especially by.England.Rer success In this stupendous war Is compiete—-
contrary ', to. the predictions of many great (sup-poled) philosophers and Mattoon In history.

•
•

Faithfullyand truly yours,

TEN HEMP is RBADY.—IA the autumn of 1853 aportion of the ocrrerpondenoo of -.Taff Davis tell intoSoy al hands, Among the letters, widish then got Intothe Northernpapers, was one from Mason. tee un.principled rebel commissioner now In Ragland,Steeping up to the last hisreputation for brazen-facedfalsifying. It was dated Sept. 30th, 1858;and ad.dressed GO Davis. In this document, after Intima•Mg in what way the South (maid be armed bywholesale fraud upon the United States Govern-
ment, and advising "immediate, absolute, and
eternal separation," in case Fremont should beelected, he says, "So I am a candidate for the firsthalter."

The Scamp had aclear prescience ofhis deserts, itseems, nine years ago. it Is only )300098RTY for himto come home to find the people of the nation he C31 2-

spired co destroy, prepared, with great tinattlintty,to give him the elevated position be bargained for.
At that time he looked upon proFpeotive choking
for treason as a joke. When he hears of his fellow-
traitor, In the casemate of-Fortress Monroe, he willrejoice with a coward's joy that the Atlantic rollsbetween him. and the gallowshis °Duet:deuce tellshim helm faithfullyearned a title to.

It.will be observed that the date of Mas.on,s letterwas only a few months previous to the day he wastreated with such distinguished consideration onBunker 11.111; by,those who Jolt..the linportanee ofConciliating such an Influential representative ofthe Southern chivalry. The. haughty insolence ofhis speech at that time, is accounted for, by the fact,now so patent, that he bad already been plottingperjury, theft, ano rebellion, and was fa purposethe unscrupulous traitor he has since been In overtcote,—Boaton Il`runscript, June 6. -

A. HOME- Olow.T.lio Springfield Republican'Janaup,' (Woits wn. olty aaalnet .the coal-thetas of thetas who suppose that the reduction of,the number of workmenat the armory will rain theplace. It NUB: . .
"Bat whether we have 30,00 74,, ornotmorethan 10.000' inhabitants, the ,fivat, Stiloool remains thatSpringfield is the smartest town of its size In thecountry. She has the greatest railroad fa duties,:the best hotel, the biggest City hall, the largest and:Moat convenient agricultural park, the beat news.paper, (also the pooreet,) the moat valuable rept-;cation for her manufactures, the smartest ex-Lieu:tenant Governor, the smallest and moaneat portion'of the Democratic party, and, in fact, stands headand ears above any other town of, its size; and.it;will take something more than the diaOharge of.2,500* armorere to-bring the citydown to a level,With .New Raven, Neennryport, or'•:Jatiy of • the:other places that have become so enadoalyeolioltoneifor oar welfare.

• PnblioftiloWs.
E. H. Butler'Beq9., Prillade,W), have published

a 12mo volume of 271-pagee,eliattleil Affixes In
their Origin and Application, exhibiting the Sty-
moloslo structure of English Worde,” by S. B.
Haldemggigl. M.• This le an elaborate and learned'
contrib to the sotenoe of Philology. Readers
who have been'entertained as well as instruoted by
Msx Muller, George P. Marsh, and William Irvin.
ton, (who have treated words as, things,) may think
Mr. Haldensan's book somewhat ,dry ;--eo, for the
most part, Is aDiotionary, whit% nevertheless Is a
yelp useful book.

Mr. James S. Claxton, Philadelphia, has pub..
Beaked three new books for children. Of these, the
largest, which may be read with pitman by elder
persons, is a tale, "The Two Friends," by Idles 0.
M. Trowbridge, a domestic story. Another Is " 0111.
ton Rice," by tle author of " Win and Wear," a
story t f boys playing at soldiers. IdaKlelnyogel,o
a tiny volume, contains the hisafeinf. a Saxon girl
In Switzerland, and a brieffor it le
scarcely a tale, entitled "The T*l"Millers." Toese
children's books are illustrated with few wood
ours.

Blersrs. Woodward, of New York, arohitects, hor-
ticulturists, and publishers; have brought out a
small volume, with illustratioos,-entttled it Wood-
ward's Grapories, and Horticultural Buildings"—a
practical hook, written with great clearness of lea.purge and ruiners of knowledge, which all grape-
growers ought to purchase and— study. (Received
from J. B. Lippincott 4. Co.)

"The Clever Woman of the Family," by Miss
Yonge, author of "The Heir of Ehdelyffe," is pub
Betted by D. Appleton & Co. in Svo. form, with
twelve full-page illustrations. In this story the
dialogue Is extremely natural, sometimes brilliant,
never dinteor tiresome. The clever woman, Min
Raohel Curtis, is an unpleasant acquaintance, at
first, with her isms, pedantry, selfconceit, and as-
sumption ; but she Improves a 8 the story proceeds,
passes through some trials which considerably Im-
prove her, and settles down, at last, as humbler,
happier, and better woman than could have been
anticipated. This Is ono of the best -novels of the
season, (Receivedfrom detmead 4, Evans.)

Little, Brown, & CO., of Bonen, have published,
in one rot:, avo., pp. 200,." The Taxpayers' Ma.
2ual," containing ali the Internal Revenue Lairs,
with the decitions and rulings of the Commissioner,
Tables ofTaxation, Exemption, Stfillip Duties, &0.,
and a comprehensive alphabetical index. This
must be a reliable book, for It has been prepared by
Mr. G. S. Bontwell, late Commissioner of Internal
Revenue. (Received fromJ. H. Liipinciar .5- )

The 18th Member ofthePhiladelphia Photographer,
the best journal of Its elan In the United States, in
addition to the usual quantity of litter press, has
for its frontispiece four miniatnief"fortraits; from
negatives executed in Prussia, but not a syllable as
to the persons whom they represent; There is S.
little osretesszeas in "The Editor's Table" hero
which should be avoided : " Hoppsning in at Dir.
Gutekunet'e" Is an awkward and ithlefonsibla ex-
pression.

The Junenumber of Frank Bellew's Northern Ma-
gazine, a NeW York Monthly, contalaii several good
wood engravings ,and sixteen pages of very good
readirg matter. Tho Jeff Davis politioal cerise-
three are capital. Theartiole, this Month,however,
is a poem, by the late William North, headed by a
medallion.portralt, executed by Charles Woolner,
who mu:died Tennyson with the story of "Epoch
Arden." This poem. called "The Eagles," was
written in October,lBs4,-was never before published,
and Is an undoubted production of genius. Mr.
North was the real author of " rho Diamond Lens,"
a striking extravaganza in an early number of the
Alleinefe Monthly. •

The June number of the United States Service Ma-
gazine, received from T. B. Pugh, is onlyof average
merit. The article on Military Reading, however,
is comprebonelve and elaborate; that on the Ser-
vices of the Coast Survey is a well merited tribute
to an able and loyal organization. "AWord about
Slang," can have little weight, for the author pa-
tronizes Such miserable vulgarising as skedaddle and
spandislix, by asserting that the :first-"corner of
good Hellenic stock, and in its primitive form may
be Ibund in Homer and Heeled," and that the other
also is derived from the Greek. A verylively and
at the same time particular account of "Sherman'e
Sixty Days in the Carolinas," has the rare fault of
being too brief. "Napoleon's Field Elpuenoe," is
another good article—short and telling, and there is
a spirited narrative of a " Capture and*Dicape from
Mosby." The official Intelligence, widoh forms the
appendix to this magazine is invalnaide.i

From W. B. Zieber, South Third street, we have
the New York fao-simile reprint of Btackwood's
Edinburgh Magazine. It Is a very good number,
opening with a new Irish storyoialled " Sir Brook
Fosebrooke," apparently by the author of "Cony
Butler," which, we firmly believe, was written by
Charles.Laver. Mrs. Oliphant's somewhat Wass
and didactic story of "Miss Maeforibanks " is con-
tinued, and closes, this time, with a deoldefily son-
rational Incident. The new and strange satirical
tale, entitled "Peccadilly," is wont:limed, and is
sensational. A gentle estimate of the oharstoter of
Lawrence Sterne, is given in a review of his resent
life, by Peroy Fitzgerald; and we have a further
portion of the Incubations of Corr:tetra .01;10Wd—-
who, we are sure, must be either CharlesLever or
John Fisher Murray, of Dublin, author of " rite
World we Live in" and " Father Tom and the
Pope," both of which also first appeared in Black.
woad. The concluding paper here, on the Stare and
Prospect of Parties, contains a very Clever but one'
sided estimate of living British Statesmen—with
far too sanguine propheeles of the success of Tory
candidates at the ensuing General Eleetion, which
will probably take place in the approachlog au.
tem. Blackwood, looking a little a-head, already
antiCipates that the United States Government
will make demands on England " which orim neither
be conceded with honor norrefused without risk."
This, of course, means a. claim for the amount of
lessee sustained by AMerloancopmeitiii-fepazz.the
Alaiinza" litt"felt el. AE:. •

Ticknor & Fields, Boston, aononnoe a new series
of volt:in:Ka to be entPled "Companion-Poets for the
People," and to consist of selections from the best
productions of the best modern poets of.Englandand America. Each volume will contain 100*pages,
tinted paper, bound in a handsome pamphlet form,
with a vignette title, and containing from-12 to 20wood engravings from drawings by the beet artists,among whom are John Gilbert, Berkett .Poster,John Absolon, 1). Placlise, T.Ores wick, S:Eytinge,
C. A. Barry, and others. The first volume, now
ready, contains "Household Poems," by Longfel-
low, with 15 Illustrations ; and the, summedlog vo-
luntes will contain "Songs for All Seesaw," by
Tennyson; " Nacional Lyrics," by Whittler; "Ly-rics of Life," by Browning ; "Humorous Poems,"
by 0. W. Holmes, and "Religious Points," by Mrs.
Stowe. The moat curious point of this new series
of publloatlons la that the price of each Illustrated
volume is limited tofifty oenta.

Mr. Charles Scribner, New York, will Imme-
diately publish, in onevolume 12m0.,a translation
ofX. Guizot's last work, "Meditations on Unrls-
tlanity, and on the Religious Questions of theDay."
Pd. Guizot, who is as well known by his historical
works as from hie having been Prime Minister of,
France under Louis, Phillippe during the Tahiti:affair, and the Spanish marriages, and at the out-,
break of the French Revolution of 1848, has always.been a strict Protestant, and his religious writings
are as muchread and as highly valued in Europa as.his historical and political productions. He ienearly •
seventy eight years old, but his pen IS as unweariedand his compositions as..ideas they ever wore.

TUB Fran ArtTa.--This evening, at Birch & Son'a
art gallery, No. 1110 Chestnut street, will,be sold a
collectioia of paintings, comprising many of rare
merit. Among them we would call attention to
several of the work of Victor Nehlig, of New York ;
also work by Dellasard, Van Beoat and Stantin ;
'also 50010 admirable military pictures by I):1 Re,
Vortlmini DeSimore,Sagilano, and among the old
masters, work by Salvator. 11938,Pattasin and BM.nano.

GOOD ADVIOB.—The _Boston Transcript gives a
piece of good advice to those now making a return
Of their Incomes during the year 1884, which we
heartily endorse,. The Transcript says: PartiesMaking Income returns, when they reach an
'rem about the handling of which they feel some an•
certainty, had better serve , their country and put
conscience at ease, by giving the United States "the
benefit of the doubt." It will hurt nobody, morally
or pecuniarily, to do rather more Instead of ratherless than they are bound to do in paying taxes.
Those whose patriotismb as been lukewarm, retloen t,and baokward during the past four years, will hard-ly inoreaZe their reputation for loyalty, by cunning
and persistent efforts to whittle down their debt tothe Government which has guarded all the proper-
ty they possess, and enabled them to trade in
peace."

iry rrlgllll3.
GENTLRIMN'EI FQ awJBHINO GOODS.—Bir. George

Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has just added to his
superb stock in thie department a handsome iseort-
ment of new things, Including novelties 1n Shirting
Prints, beautiful Spring Cravats, seasonable Under=
clothing, &o. .11111 celebrated "Prize Medal' , Shirt,
invented by .Pdr. John F. Taggart, Is unequalled by
any other In the world.

Tun BIiST FITTING SHIRT OP Tall Ao Is 44 The
Improved Pattern Shirt," made by John 0. Arrlson,
at the old Stand, Nos. 1 Rode North Sixth et. Work
done by hand 1n the hest manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction. Hisstook of Gentlemen's Furnleh•
ing Goode cannot be surpaesed. Prioee moderate.

CO1FECIT101113) FMB STELA.WBBRRIBB, Sco.—Hr.
A.L. Valliant, Ninthand Chestnut, manufactures
the finest goods In his. department, and Is nnques•
tionably the General Grant of his profession. His
Chocolatepreparations, Roasted Almonds, Frenchand American Mixtures, and a thousand other no•
with*, are unequalled.

"08121/388 SUN HATB."—Polannfootured by Messrs.
Wood & oary, 726 Oheatnut street. W. &0. are
now telling off theft stock of Straw and FanoyBonnets at very much below cost to Oboe the season.

LAOB CURTAINS. PROW Naw YORK AUCTION
SALICB.—Heavy Lace Curtains, much redrieed 111
price, atPatten% 1408 Chestnut street.

Bowne.awn Iltioanor.orn.—A man in Jersey City
recently pitched a police Older down stairs.:HeH 6
Was fined two dollars for throwing him down Stairs
and thirty dollars for tearing his coat. It is evident-
ly cheaper In Jersey to throw a man down stairs
than to injure his broadcloth. We have no such
regulations In Philadelphia, but we always expect
a eeneible man who meets with an accident to hisbreadeloth to repair the Injury by procaring,a new
Ruh from' the Brown Stone OtoteingHallof Rook-
hlll d< Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

NEWEST STYLES STRAW AND SOIPT HATEI,.TOUGeNTLIINEN AND YOKTBe, DOW Open .at. Charles
Oaktord & Sone, Continental 'dotal. " •05.4

MAOHINAW SIMIDOWNBO. POR. LAMM; AND
P4isose.—The genuine article for sale only at pnorlosOnkford & Sons, Continental .Hotel. jofpBt

GREAT R HDUOTION IN SILK, TERRAD, AND COT.
lON. SINGER MANIIPAOTIETRING COMPANY,

je8,76 • O. 810 Clheatnu.totraet._ .

t•EkR, AND OA.TARIDI, mosessfully tniiti:
sy J. Imes, M. D., Omaha and 6arLt, 619 Pins st
&rumba*sae Ussortott. Mciohargefor awslizumos

TDB following are the children of General Lee:
George Washington Castle. Lee,: about thirty;
William Henry PltzhuglrLee, about (Monty-seven;
Annie Lee, died at Berkley Springs, In 1863, and
would' have DOW been about twenty-live ; Agned
-Lee, stout-twentx•three ; Robert E. Lee, abut
teenty ; :Mildred Me, about eighteen. None of
them have married except William. H. Fitishutta,
whose wife, albs Oharlotte Wiekham; died at Rich-
mond in 1863. The eldest son, George, graduated at
the head of Ma class, at Went Point, la 1864, and
was a first lieutenant In the stops ofengineers when
he followed his father into the Southern service.
William Henry was farmingupon the White Route
estate, which belonged to the Uuatis Inheritance,
when the war opened. lie was cominimioned eacciad
lieutenant in the 6th infantryin 1857, but resigned
in 1859. Robert wee at a military school in Vlr•
Went. The eons, it is well known, ate all officers in
the rebellion.

FINANCIAL AND coItiMERCIAL.
The Stook Market Is utterlydevoid of spirit, and

the tendency of prices is for a further decline. There
Is no speculative movement of any sort developing
Itself, nor is it likely that such will be the case for
many weeks. Government loans are steady; sales
of five.twenties at 1033,i, and the ten-forties at 95;
the seven-Wain sell et 100. State securities are
inactive and lower; the sixes sold at 86%, a decline
of 2y„ and the war loan sixes at 140, a decline
of M. City sixes show a still farther deollno, the
new selling at 88, which is a decline of og. Tao
apprehension that the present City Councils will
continue to.expend money with the same reckles6-
Dees that has been complained of for many years,
is contributing not a little to depreciate the value
ofCity loans, and until a spirit of retrenchment
and reformis exhibited we can expect no improve•
went in this description of securities. The sales of
companybonds are verylimited. Philadelphia and
Erie sixes sold at 91%, and Chesapeake and Dole.
ware k:anal .sixes at 92. The railroad list showed
some improvement; Pensyivania railroad ad-
vaneed );, and Reading %; Catawba&nommen
fell off a ; Camden and Amboy sold at 127;
27 was hid tor Little Schuylkill;58 for Philadel-
phia and Germantown; 5874 -for Lehigh Valley;
and 20 for Philadelphia and Erle. City passenger
railroad shares are firmly held ; Race and Vice sold
at 11, and Union at 20 ; 5 was bid for Second and
.Third ; 48 for Tenth and Eleventh ; 22 for Spruce
and Pine; 45 for Chestnut and Walnut; 8134 for
West Philadelphia; 17% for Arch street ; 30% for
Green and Coates; and 25 for Girard College.
There was ;littledoing in bank shares; 188 was bid
for North America; 130 for Philadelphia; in for
Farmers' and Mechanics' ; 45 for Commercial ; 28
for Mechanics' ; 44 for Penn Township; 61% for
Girard ; 30 for Manufactures' and Mechanics', and
67 for City. Canal shares are more inquired for ;

Lehigh. Navigation sold at 533, and Schuylkill
Navigation preferred at 26 ; 110 was bid for Morris
Canal preferred ; 8 for Susquehanna Canal ; 28 tir.
Delaware Division, and 60 for. Wyoming Valley
Canal.

The last statement of the public debt recently
published has one very remarkable feature. In-
stead of the Item "unpaid requisitions "—amount.
Mg as of late to upward of sloo,ooo,ooo—wo have the
item, "uncalled for pay requisitions," 940,150,000.
Thus, for the fist time • during the last four years,
tte Treasury. has met the demand of every Ma
buffing officer; while the statement news that it
has cash on hand amounting to $25,1114,702; For
once the complaints of, inability to get money from.
the Governmentare silenced, and forty millions of
dollars are at the disposal of disbursing officers for
which creditors do not.thlnk proper to call. This Is
a very satisfactory management of the Treasury
details.

The following were the quotations for gold yes
terday at the hours named
10 A. Id
11 A. JR
12111

1P. PI

138
138 N

.137

.137a P. al ....
4 P. M.... MEE
The eubsoriptions to tho seven-thirty,-loan, re

Delved by Jay Cooke yesterday, amount to $3,125,
500. including one ofChicago, $lOO,OOO, from Second
National Bank ; one of $1,500,000 from Stedman,
Ewen, & Co., New-York ; one of +250 000 from Fisk
& Hatch, New York ; one or $lOO,OOO from Ninth
National Bank. New York ; one of $330,000 from
First National Bank, New York ; one of 3200,000

from Seetild National Bank, Boston ; oneof $50,000
from First National ,Banki St. Albans, Vermont,
and one of $5 000 from Brewstir, Sweet,& Co., Bos-
ton. The notes from this day forward will be de-
livered 819 fatt as ordered.

The accounts from the oil region report a con-
tinned falling off in the production of some or the
wells on OH Creek, irkoneequence of the introduc-
tion of large supplies of surface water, and much
pumping will be required to remedy the detect.
New wells, however, are being constantly opened,
and very many enterprises in promising localities
are now verging on completion. A new well on the
Hoover Farm, owned by the CameronCompany, is
the first success of that crganization, and they anti-
cipate that other wells; whioh they have now nearly
oompleted, will , maintain the high repute of that
famous locality. The whole extent of the river in
Venango twenty is a Scene of much activity.

The fluctuations in the price of gold each month
since the period of the suspension in December; 1861,
have been asfollows :

Date.
January
Ftby nary....
March

Lowest. Highest. Lowest. Highest.
r----1552.--. .--185g.—,

..par. 106 160X. • 133;t4

..aO2 101 1528 172 X
...101 109 189 171%

April 101 102 • 14534 Mx
May 162 104 143% 164%
Jute 103 1(9 140% 148%
July 109 120 123% 145
Aueuat 112 118 122% 129%
St-plember .... ..... 116 124 • '12674 142
i leiober 122 187 10% 158%.
November. 129 188 ' 'l4B 154
December ....134 160 148% 212 x

_]B6( —. ,____A es._ .

150% . • 1593 .' • 128 - 214%
.. ...UV/ % • 181 196% 218

169 ' 169% 14811 201
.. _:-..,iasie-.....194•15%.".1.47gape - • ' ' 193 ' 198 X .. ..

July 2'B 285 ..
..

August. .... .
.
.... 231% 261% .. ..

September 186 254%.
October 189 227%November.... 216; 260 ..

December ....211% 248 .. '..

January -
Febrtiary....
Nara

Massachusetts has now claims amounting to
about *2,0c0,000 against the Federal Government.

The State of Michigan Is in the market for .11750.7000 to pay bounties. The bonds run for twenty-five
years, and bear a fair rate of intereet. The debt of
the State at lois time Is only $3,641,1.19, having been
increased during the war only 41,122,000. The revs •

muss derived from taxes in 18d5 amounted to $170,-
010.79.

The following Is the amount of coal transported
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week end-
ing Jima 3,1865 :

Irina Nunnol7ar,T.' 201.21.L.Where shipped from. Tone Cwt Tong CAI Tons OwlHazleton ..

, 8i.7.68 03 1278Bast Sugar
.

122 56 41,603 16
8
44726 0030

/doubt eteasant 10.817 06 10,617 06Todd°.. 96.168 IS 46.068 18Harielltb • sit 390 00 22.390 00SbervaleCoal C0...4...1. 99 17 HUH 16 11,151 13Stout Coal Co • • 18.316 17 18.310 17Connell ltidge..-4.1. 3,698 12 83 709 16 41.408 OSBook 114000tata 1,918 13 24.604 12 26.094 06New York and LighlBll,. .. 20,783 18 30,782 18Honey Brook • 44 586 11 44.888 11German POllll4. coal Co.. .. 18,012 12 18 Ott 12SpringEf0untain"........4 •• 34,716 11 34.776 'llColeraloe .....
• • 18,841 14 16,817 14Beazer Meadow D. W..... .. 607 06 607 03Lehigh ZineCe ......

• 6,036 04 8,036 04John Conners .127 12 1.42911 L657 03hishanoy 67 01 73,180 03 73.217 04Baltimore C0a1...-.• —•
• • 11,833 01. 11,833 01Franklin ........ 16402 9.00114 9.149 18Centiolkiilted ... ... 808'16 19.1118 18

9,281 01 9.23/ OrLehigh and Baequehanzia .276 03 9,832 11 9,908 11La.Tlr“!"."er'
.

IPA? 16 6.191 16.ii.7Biivebiai & '67104 1804 08 9,77 A 10high Coal and VIM GO. .. 164 07 18107.ocher gbintore • • 106 10 198 10Warren • ••••• • 71 11 22 11

.936 C 9 68u.445 08 555.431 15Oorresyondfng week last'
10 613.784 10 614 If 4 0016,881 01 88,838 01 68,rn 0$

Statenient of the Delaware Dl4l4ion Canal Corn.
pony 0%Pentsylvaple, :

Tolls received for week ending 3dbut $4,758 55Do. corresponding weeklaat year.. 6,417 76.
Degrease for week 1,864 21 MARINE'INTELLIGENCE.
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Total amount tone to Suns 4,1964 563,340 01
Total amount tolls to Juno 8, 1885 37,417 84

Demos. In 1885 3111.922 o 7Drexel & Co. quote : •
New U. S. Bonds, 1881 • 199,40109 NNew U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. 99.1.02 99.1i'Quartermasters' 'Vouchers 97x0 98Gold 186 0187SterlingExchange 148 0180Old 5.20 Bonds wallowNow 5-2 C Bonds • 104 Io3K•1040 Bonds 95X 953i{bales or Stocks, Jitne6.
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100Beading.
100 Isbell 0tt.:... ....
400 refry 1201 do

BALES AT
40Lehigh Aim . 15.135.10 do 63hIts.Schwa Ray 26(CO *solokbade••2dys la%1(0 Bestonvule It..—. 17The New : York Post of yesterday saysCold Is rather more firm. The opening prise was1:1631, and the heaviest business hasbeen done atisti%6l37. The loan market is abundantly sup-plied with idle capital, and the few transactions re-tented today range from t45)13 per cent. Commerolalpaper is owe and doll at 7g9 per centThestook market exhibits but few changes worthyf special notice. Governments are rather pressed:or kale, iuld a portion of yeaterdity's ativanoo has

been loot. Siren of 1881 we the strongest on the
list, and are being rapidly absorbed at 109gQ109%.
Fire-twenties have sold at 1031i, but 0108 e firm at
loaxgtOsm. Ten-forties are steadya 5953g. Seven-
thirties are selling at 99y,f4991C. Railroad bondsare firm, mining shares dell, petroteam stocks
heavy, and railroad shares inanimate, with the ex-
ception of Erie, in which there Is 80010 excitement
In consequence of the large short interest.

The following quotations were muleat the Board,as compared with yesterday:
To. Mos. Adv. Des.ti. 8.• es, 0e0:1000 1095.;

U S 6-0 1 0000000...............10134 104 g 3U. S. 6-30 sonnonas 101% 3f %
U. 8 10 40 Slotti -•UB. 991.4* 99%,
TenneSees ek• • •

.......• 65 ••

111sa0ir1 Gs- W
Noe York 8134Erie ••••

•••• . 4. ••• • 4.4.0 ...6.44 725'„ 21K ••

Erie pref. rred 82 81 ..

Hudson 99 Mg .•

Reading.-- • •••••.....«.- 685: FM •alAfter the board Erie rose to 7834, and Pittsburg to
511%. Reading closed 'at89.1‘,. Laser, Erie sold at
fIV.
Send. Weekly Review• of the Philadelphia

Markets
Jul6-Evening.

Hasineits dentinUes very drill, bat prices of the
leading articles remain about the same as last gaol.
ed. Holders of Flour arefirm Intheir views. Wheat
Isunsettled. Corn Is dull and rather lower. Oita,

are In demand at full prices. Cotton is very dull
and prices have fallen off. Coal is very dull. Na-
val Stores have declined. Petroleum Is more
active. Provisions are rather firmer. Whisky
is dull. In Wool there Is very little doing.
There is verylittle export demand for Flour, bat
prices are firm; the sales are mostly in lots to 60
ply the retalleis-and bakers, at from 46.25@d75 for
superfine ; 1,000 bbla extra sold at$7.25 ; extra fami-
ly 117.76@8.60, and fancy lots at from $9@10.50
bbl,:Wording to quality. Rye Flour is anohangel;
00 bble sold at $6. Corn Means dullat former

rates.-+•'
'IIItATIL—TIIOrO • 18 more Wheat offering, and

prices areunsettled ; about 8,000 bus sold at from
190651105 c /3 bus for good to prime rode, and white
at from 20062200 Vt bus, as to quality. Bye 18 of

at 95c VI bus. Corn 18 dull and rather lower;
4,000 bus prime yellow Sold at 95@930 II bus, afloat,
and In ears. Oats are scarce and In demand at 750
VI bus.

PaoviarONB are rather firmer. Small Sales
of adage Pork are making at 4/083,28 ig barrel.
Bacon I. scarce ; small sales of Ham are making
at 20028 c for plain and fancy canvaseed ; Sides at
IBX@.l9c, and Shonldera at 1634@170 /ft IS. Green
Meats are unchanged ; sales of !lams in pickle are
making at lB@lSo, and Shoulders at 14@15c 3R ID.
Lard continues dull at about former rates;
sales of barrels and Heroes are making
at 113@190,and kegs at 200 VI lb. Batter
—There Is no change to notice; sales of solid.
packed are making at 14@250.and choice at 23f433.3
%t L. Cheese—Smallsales of Now York are making
at 16611c. Eggs arefelling 21427 e ip dozen.

MwraLe.—Pig Iron continues very dull ; small
soles are milking' at 436@28 for No. 1 Antaractts,
and 033634 le No. 2. Scotch Pig 13 quoted at 210 g
45 VI ton. Manufactured Iron is very quiet, and
prices remain about the same as last gnOtod.

Beni!.-41..nerOltron Is scarce and In demand at
580 ton fur let No. 1. Tanners' Bark Is selling at
2,20@22 48 cord.

CANDLIf.O.Adamantine are selling in a small
way at 250kz8c for Bs, and Hotel at 270290 VI It.
Tallow Candlesare rather dull.

COAL.—nIO market 1:10LtiMOB very doll and nn•
settlec tLe cargo rates are $6@6.60 % ton at Port
Rlchmood.

00VPH.B is very soarer, and prides are firm, with
small sales of Rio at 21@230, and Lagaayra at 230
itt lb, In gold.

Corrox.—The market bag been dull, and prices
ere 6@dola It lower ; about 250 bales of middlings
sold at43@100 $1 lb, closing dull at the former rate.

nen.—blackerel continue dull ; small sales from
Stare are making at $256528 Tor Snore No. 1; $l4
for Bay do.; $lB for Shore No. 2; $l4 for Bay do.,
$lB for /arse, and $l2 60 Tip bbl for small No. 3s.
New Oodtish areBelling at tio 19 lb.

FROM' —Oranges and. Lemma are Sellingonpri-
vate terms. Dried fruit is dull ; Apples sellat 7X
90, and PeaoheSat 20@320 3f4 ft tor Mipared•ndartera
and halves.

NATAL &realm have declined. Spirits of Tur-
pentine la selling in a small way at $1.90@2 T 1 gal-
lon,' Small sales of Rosin are reported at sl2@iB

bbl, which is a decline.
()mt.—Linseed OR is selling in a small way at

mama' vi gallon. Lard 011 is dull. Sales are
mattingat $1 68@L66 ft gallon. Fish 0118 are rather
cull. Petroleum le more active. Small sales are
making -.at 33@34a. Refined in bond at 47@500,
and free at Wont 67 720 Vt gallon, ae to quality.

"'LAUVER Is steady at $3 7611 ton.
• MOB—There is very little doing ; we. quoteRan.goon at 10@10;;0 11 It.

SlitDB —loloVenseod 113 very dull ; ;mall iota are
repotted at $B6lO VI 64 Ls. Timothy ranges at
from 62.60@3111 oushel, and Flamieed at $2.96@2.46
ill bushel.

Saran's—ln foreign there is very little doing .. New
England Ram sells at $2.30®236 fl gallon. Whisky
Is rather dull at the advance;_ abut 200 bole
sold at $21262.14 gallon for Pennsylvania and
Western.

Sl:MAR.—Holders are firm in their views ; about
SOO bbd Cuba soldat 734@10X.c /I), in gold, as to
quality.

PeLi.ow.--Small Wes are making at 1034€3.107.4e
for city-rendered, and 9yiiglo lb for country.

WOOL.—The marketovutinues inactive, bat prices
remain about the same as last quoted ; small sales
Of fleece are reported at.680700 lb.

The following are tile receipts of Flourand Grain
at this port to-day :

Flour
Wheat

1 340 bbi&
11,200 bas.
3 300 bas.

• 2 900 bag.
Otra
Oats

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Jante 5.
Owing to Eastern orders for Crude, and the heavy

fallingoff in the receipts during the month, holdersappear satisfied that crude must go up. The follow-
ing were the sales that Came under our natal,:
Seven hundred barrels at 200, including barrels;
and 1,000 barrels, by telegraph. forPhiladelphia, at
28,e. free on board of oars, and also 600 barrels at

return of barrels, making the sales of Satur-
day 2800 barrels for the' Eastern market. Relined
is Icomlng upward, owing to an improvement In the
demand,'and there wore several heavy contracts for
bonded to he delivered in July. The sales in free
were restricted to the local demand' and small
Weetern orders, at 67@d80 Naptha is dell. There
were small sales of Residium at $8.40@8 50 ip bbS.

Louis's.llle Tobacco Market, Jane 3
The sales at the different warehouses to-day

amtunted to 80hhoa, as follows: 2 at $2 15@2 65. 3
at S 60@3 80, 7 at s4@4 95,' sat 65@5 95. 55 at $6O
6 95. 21 at $7@7.80. 14 atsea! 90 17 Kt is9@?.9 90* it:jx,

-1411MiriirSi4Orri6:TISat $156-15.75, 19 at MA@36 76, 19 at $17@17.75, 10 at 4118©18.76, 12 at $l919.75. 9 at 620Q20 75, 8 at $21@21..75, 6 at $22@22 75,4 at $2S@23 76.3 at $24614 75. 1 at 625.50,8 at s3B@26 76.2 at 627627.75, and lat $29. Bids on 14 hndswere rejected.

New York Illorkese. June 6.- •

BEF.ADSTIIP7IB.—The market for State and West-ern flour IS dull and deoltnlng; s des 5,900 bble, at$5.55@b 95 for enperflne State ; $6 2506 40 for extraSlate $6 4406.60 for choice do; $5.65@6 for super-fine Western; lI6QG 76 for common to medium extraWestern ; $0 80@fc 70 for common to good Shippingbrands extra round hoop Ohio.
Vanadlan flour le dull and heavy ; Wes 300 bbleat $6.40@e .70 for common, and $6.75V8 75 for goodto choice extra.
Southern Flour Is dull, and heavy ; sales 420 bblsat 4168 for common, and so.lofj)l2for limey and ex-tra. Ryo Flour is qulet. Corn Meal la dull.Wheat is firm, but very quiet ; sales 1,000 bushelswhite Rentuoki at $2,25. Rye Is dull. Barley isquiet. Barley Melt Is dull. Oats are quiet at 630to arrive, and 66tifo do. on the spot. for Western.The Corn market is firm, with only a limitedsupply; sales 12,000 bushels at 82@5.20 for mixodWestern.
Pnovisiore.—The Pork market 14 higher; Wee8,200 bble at $29100 50 for new Mese ; s2sla for

,68-4 do. Cash and regular. way, closing at $25, Cash;$l9 50@20 50 for prime, and $2l for prime Mesa.The Beef market fe quiet; 811108 850 Mile at &bent'previous urines. Beef IMMO are quiet. Cut meatsare firm; sales 270 pkga at 12@14j6 for shoulders'14618 for hams. The Lard market is firm ; sales.1,650 bble itt9Ls@lB3(o.
Warenv is dull and nominal at 42 05 for Western.TALLOW to heavy; sales 116,000 its at 1036@10X.

New York Cattle Market
At the cattle market to•day beefdeclined 1 cent;receipts 6 000 head, and Bales at 130180.- Sheepdeclined 10 ; receipts 7,000, quoted at 607a. SwineArm. ; receipts 12,000 hogs ; sales at 0y;01010.

'..PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADER.ANDHILINW Waßausik, :
EnwAAD Y.TowsisaxD, 3 Oom. os ,raz Now=Ho:macs J. .Barra,

LprTER, Bears,
Amesta ingerneaorer azokermia, pnri,anam,rirra.

BirkBoanoire, Oeobaiy,Lagusyra, P Cabello,soonBrig Ella Betel; Tnao • • Havana, soon.• • .

4RRIVED.
Steamship Normal), Baker, 48 hours frOM Boston,

with mdse and passengers to Henry Winsor & Co.•Saw a bark off the Canes of the ilalaware, standingIn. Passed off tne Brandywine Light brig J WBarris, from Sagas, coming up. •
Steamship Etta Knight, G:ahans, 2 days fromRichmond, with Incise to W J Taylor & Co.
U S transport steamer Northern Light, Weir,

from New Orleans, 31st ult., with 200 diBOharged'soldiers, to U S Quartermaster.
Brig Torrent, Montgomery, 10 days from Sagan,with sugar to S & W
Brig John Welsh, Jr., Filield, 6 days fritil Sagas,with angerto S & W Welsh.•Brig Esgio (Br) Shaw, from Trinidad de Cuba,May 8, with sugar and molasses, to Madeira &

bias.
Schr MarthaWrightington, Baxter, 6 days fromBoston, 'filth mdze to Crowell& Collins.Schr George A Bearse, Sherman, 7daye from PortRoyal, in ballast to Crowell& Collins.
Seer Flight,Wadding, 6 days from Providence,with mire to Crowell& - -
Sari W Hall, Smith,4 days from Alexandria, inballast to captain.
chr J A Paraone, Sharp, from Alozandrla, Inballast to captain.

Scar TP bloColloy, Darborough, 1dayfrom Cam-den, Del, wits corn to James 13.aratt.
Sobr n C Fithian, Tait' day from Port Depoalt,.

hid, with grain to Jar L. Bewley Jc Co.Sehr Mary, Rmords, 1 day from Camden, Hal,with grain to Jae L Bewley it Co.
Stenmer Fenton, Fennell, 24 hours from NewYcrki with nada° to W DIBaird & CO.

ULEARED.
Bahr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, St Sago de Cab&
Sabi*Joan Langley, Langley, Pembroke.
Sobr James Garoelon, Anderson,,Portlaid,
Sobr Mountain Avenue, Rogers, Boston.
Sobr Nancy R Ragan, Bunker, Boston.
Schr Ben, Burford, New Orleans.
Schr Albion, MoKeen, Rionmond.
Schr Marshall redo, Gibbs, Norfolk.
SteamerR L (haw, Der, Baltimore.

(Correspondence of Ine Philadelphia Bro hence.)
Lawns, Del.. Jane 8-6 P. IL

The barks Nettle Merriman, for Cow Hay;
Florence Chipman, for Motorman, NB ; Marla Hen,
ry,fcr St. Jan, N ; brig LI:LIMN for Port ofSpain,
and a low schooners, went to sea this morning. Theears N JBrayton, Sarah if Jones, Julie Willett.s,
H B Beacom, and Alice Scranton, all from NewYork for Washington, with provender, and acnrThcs E French, from New Yorkfor Richmond, withlumber, came to the Breakwater yesterday forenoonfor aharbor, and left In the evening for their respeo•tire destinations. Wind E

J, HILLYARD BURTON.
MEMORANDA

Bark Houston, Roos, hence at Port Royal, 29thnit. •
Bark Damn, Smith, hence at Port Royal, 80thnit.
Brig Mazzoni, Carlon, bunco at Port Royal, 2.5thult.
Brigs R M Roden, Jonee, and Elmira, Norton,hence at Pott Royal, 29th ult.Brig Vincent, Morrison, sailed from Port Royal,31xt.ult for this port. '
Brig tialmuok, Pettinglil, hence at Portland,4thinst.
Scbr Courier, Thiptlne, hence at Salem, 4th Inst.Sobrs N Doane, Mothers, and hie,y, Duncan, henceat Boaton,'yesterday.
Sohr Owen Beane, Parke; hence at Providence,4th inst.
Schr Albert Pharo'Shourir, sailed from Provi-dence, 4th inst for this port.Sobr W W Brainard, PendletOn, from Boston forthis port, at Mystic. Conn, ad Inst.r3chr Monterey, Whitmarsh, hence at Dighton, 3d
Scbr F R Baird, Irelan, at Port Royal, 28th nit,"roni Bath.
Sehr H Baker, Bargees, hence at Port Royal,30;1),tat.

AILEIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Co

FS Wilson, Bellefonte
J•A Bearn,Bellefonte
JB Francis. Providence
H W 'OaPlop;Providence

F Paton, Providence
O F Huresnottßrlatol RI

Walker Jr, POllllB
3-B Walker, Penns
L Sawyer, Chicago
E Sawyer, Chicago
•3 Stehiey, Baltimore
W McKnight, Pittsburg
H T Beardsley & wi, Pa
W Owen Jr, Cincinnati
Cant S S Stearns& 'alas
Mrs J T Conklin, Wis
Miss F Bonesteel, Wie
S Li Maynard & wf„ Wia
W Day, New York
J Q A Bachelder &wf
O A Brown, Lawrence
Frank Sanger, Mass
411 Fairbrother, it I.

W Hobbs, Boston
Pitym,r C 0Up ham,TISN
Dr B A la,Ky
B J Bethune & la
Thos Bond

•tinentfiL
J JGriffith, Nevada
0F Shoup, Hartford
ER Batter, New Yort
W H Howard, Gwargia

Dorr, Boston
J Trute, Boston
Mrs G Merrill, PAmboy
Mrs P B Haawley, NJ
1 A Look°. Boston
0 W Hlngslay, Boston

'

H Potter, Boston
0 Dow, Boston
W A. tiannders. Boston
IW Emery. Boston
W L Cogswell, New York
J G Falconer, New 'York
0 0 Williams, New York
MG Roberts, New York
J M :Wider, Missorul
Gen Denby, U S A
W S Haven, Pittsbn-g
W D Weed & wf. N Y
Joan D wil, M P. N Y
Robt H Little, f Y
,J T swerinim, St Louis
'Miss A. M. Alttonell, Mo
„T A Fuqua, Relelgn, NO
.T Luther & Isf, Prov, R I
Edw Fernier, Alabama
EP Wleeker, N Y
Leßoy D Ball, Boston
W Skelf -

Liens H H Schell, IT S A.
Mrs (*en WM. Penrose
vir a Stabler& eel, Wash
0 S Batter & la, Boston
Jos A. Pond &. la, Boston
E. Smith, Boson
A H Ors,wlord, Maryland
Moses ,W Pond, B.ston .
H E Alien &wf,Soranran

I.E.J Roberts, Franklin ..,

Oluis E Hodgkins. anon
Alex McAndrew, N York-
W Blanchard,mK

N,Y-:..:
T W Slm oni & Is, t
& Ricketts. Wilkesbarre
Aliso E C Wood, Coon'
MisS * F Cann, Conn

-

Cayr.". W Alezar,der, Va
Mr Sweeney, Now York
H L D Legit% Virginia
A. Welch, New Jersey
0 M.Cole, Baltimorea W Summers, Georgia

int Beecher, warren
3 Aumack, New Jersey

II ft Pidgeon & wr, N Y
Mr& Mrs Nortimin,Conn
W0 Buchanan. Montreal
S It Reading, Wiliresbarre
U H Brainerd. Brooklyn
T J Santon, New York
A E Mason, Penne
S It H.mse Si la

J 1.1 Lutz & son, Penns
John Groesbeck, Oln
Henry Thomas, ki.e.rriabg

II Moore, U 6 A
R W Faye Boston

John 0 Latham. Ky
JR v Lewis, Virginia;Juan A Zambram, N YiF Maeiarlatt, N York
E Lentelbon, N 'York,
R Moßa.rney. N York'
Jar Stokes, Jr.New York'W E Lee & ia,New York
Niles A B Althouse, N Y
Edw Colgate, New York
Ed w•H Daoer & la,Boston

Wendell. Washlnaton
A J Ktersted, Baltimore
J B Weaver. Latrobe .

T J Magruder, Balt
T Yeatmaint 1\aAhotlle

H Yeatman, Naehvtlie
Mies Winter. Baltimore

FSmith, Baltimore
Simes, Boston

W B Simpson, Virginia
G S Harris, Maas •

Johnson, Ralt,
Burrough & wf,Balt
F Ely

Mire A Phlllipe
F H Tuoker, New York
G Foliate% St Louis

D Zuberla, Now York
W B Otis, New York
P Buruess, New York

W Sturdevatt, N York
Cayt J PODTOEO
F S G Lewis, Boston
Mr Partridge, Baltimore

W Bowers, New York
G F Avery &.sis'N York
N M Ford, New York
E Dresser, Boston
R N Thurmon. Troy

W B Castling, U S N
G B Welter, Now York
Mrs IK Marl! & oh, -N-Y
J J Doherty
J Statr, York, Pa
W tlalhoun, Nashville
airs N'vle
David Clark, Hazieton

P Wllllarlson, Witiresb
I) H Kidder, Wlllinied.rte
S G Turner & w, Penns,

4) Dickron, Baltimore
flßeilderFleeve, Blrlyn
Theo hi Squires, N York

The lattakind- ..

Dr. W0 Pennington, MelF J Predham.W Y
Hon J W McDougal, UaliS Hall & wf, Belt
B Irwin, Middleton Geo Pahnor, Ark
W H Kendlg. Middleton John Metegroro, Ark
F W Moore & la.. Virgins'E l'hompson. Boston
Chao F Jones, W °heater: WB ElPasJoh, Ohio
M Taylor, Wash D 0. ; MrsSponner, Belt
John R Rue, jr . IG 3. Curt% Moss
E R Stontenbargh, N J . • /AB B Loads, Ft Del
A B Crawford, Clarion iB0 Campbell, Fe Del
G Baroroft, Allow Mears, Huntingdon
T J Falternburgh, Jour D Dennison, Plltsbarg
D PParr, Baltimore J R Moldy, Harrisburg
G W Thurmond, MO John H. ar.ofEinney, Pa
Mrs W Newlin E H Gardner, N Y -

Alfred S Newlin, Henry Meyers, I..a.noastir
T Heston, Pa hills Anna shooer, Pa
B W Garrett, Ark W Karns, Reading
S Eby. Elizabethtown 0 P Vinton, Alexandria
PNi Ziegler, Reading Saint a Rodman, Lqwe.
Edas. I/ Kennedy G Russell & la, Rich tri'd
R Hoffman, N Jersey John Harper, Salem
F A Sheaff, Montg co Il McFarldon, Wheeffing
L L Fuller, Boston Wm W Winters. Wht
Mrs L L Fuller, Boston Miss Winters, WlB
J F Nute & al, Maine - W Mclntyre, York co
U Watling, Delaware H. Ludt', Yorke.
Joe Philson, Ohio Miss 0 Badly, York CO
saw] Pnileon, Ohio 0 0 Zane. Charleston
atm Alctnre, Penna. Richard Morton, Onto
A Irvin, Penna. John Rider, New York
P P Morton, Vicksburg a. H Coldoun, N York
J. P Wilson, 'Vicksburg 0 Paxton, HartiOrd, 01
•3 Haddon, Witm. Del,-G39' Anderson
0 E Knox, Chattanooga John WDe Cornea
T FCampbell & wf, Pa E P Jennings. Urbana. 0r l0 Porter, Alex, Pa D Adams, Columbus,0
G B Porter, Penna o A Ramsey, Ohio •
Cr B Anghenbangh & w SM. Livingstilb, N Y
T H Morrell & wf, NY J W Bryant. New York
Mr Johnston; Richmond A W Seabrease, ald
A J Pernington' Old B M Crawford. Md
W F Kingsbury & la. Pa W Polk, Delaware
.1. S Hackett, Salem, N J II A Clark, Boston
C Beckwith, Pt Matilda S F Eagle, Marietta
E C Richardson H. Masselasan,llittrietta
Mks Anderson, Penna
MinWeigh, Huntingdon
lanolin=
Benj Iday, Venango co
U Ettell, Middleton
H Walters. Penns

Dr P aloha & grf. Penna.
T Blacker, M Chunk

W Carter,Boaver Meadvt
John Stowart, Easton
I Hoffman, Reading
R T on, Columbia

T. W.Franklin, Penns
IV Colder, P0131311
Z'Deff&veil, Peoria
'J HSmite, Newark, 0
haste Wear, Newark, 0

Althouse; Reading
.1 L Nutting', Schnyt co
MissE Huber, Sobuyl 00

E G ' right, Boston
Raymond, Illiddieton

Capt G H Beaufort, Va
C N Haldeman, Ponaa
Wm EL Oxtoby, Virginia

W ?minium New York
Ohms H Tay, Newartt,NJ
S H Finger, New York

'Moe B Marren, 11d
A J Medlar, Pottsvllle
W hl Randall, PO/1110.

S Springer, New York
Rev P Kaher, Intorriannrg
Joa J Goat SE iv; Oinn, 0

• • The Iffe
T B Brownell, Frov, R
A W Smite,Prey, R
G W Shoemaker

.ilaniter.
J.Berk, Lancaster
U Boatman); Cincinnati
S B Lyndon, Penns
B B Sagging, Y
R E Brahma & (laughter
A B Copeland.
I`Jackson, Pittabnrg

F Banff, Altoona

J.G Butler, New York
R Brett, New Jersey

T M.Todd, FortDelaware
J C McClure, Lavisbnrg
S Ho arty, Penna
J-Elliott, Tipton •
W B Wylie,.Washington
J Shiner, Harrisburg
J TKupe, Harrisburg
B Campbell, Harrisburg

B Ft+ 7 quhar, Bedford
J.Rced & wf,Bedford

• J Y,Kramer, Clearfield .
Mies ld. EKratzer. Penns
D J Hake, Middletown
H Scott, London
R W Beynolds,Delaware

S Mann, Altoona

.1 A. Eydtor, Cliamoersbg
T J Jock
T Swenk, Milton
W Laslogaton 3: wf, N Y
N D Salo, Wiikesesrre
S R Proctor. New OatlifiLlti

Jrs-AnnClru—rr. orsw'aro
P Scott, New Ortesu9D O Morris, POOllll

NGotf. Oonneoctont
W lieberling. Penns
Wadlinger, Alinerevffle

1E S Wahine; flarrfeb.g
Geo Albree, Pittaburg

ta IPllil, Mass
R Areritt,
W Franals, Now York
I B Proctor, Blase

AS nosell, Bucks co
idles Stepp. Allentown
J J Trlpple, Safe Harbor
H S Mel it ger, Penna
Jae Gal, Cambria oo
A Sourbeer, Lancaster co

F iSanaba, Maryland
16 W Otispin & son,Penna.

W McCollum, Cincinnati!
Miss Jackeon, Cincinnati'
Jae Blank, Washington IIS Marsh, Harrisburg
G .1 Bolton. Harrisburg

WbVehill, Lancaster
GeoB. Lennart, Penns"
John N Moffat, N York
N Belford, 111 Canna.

W P Uottrell, Columbia
F Orton, Patladelptilti-

S B &Cosby, FAlladeipalsR XL James
E A. Shlmer, New Jersey
()apt G0 isher, PCDallLt 0Cuo Luther, Pesna -

Sergt JAl Feekler, Penne.
U Rodgers, Leesburg, Pa
B NGroder, Bethlehem
Al B Rainier, Penns,
0 Ohrlstman & wf, DalU Copeland, Jr, DiassB H lierpt, Ponta
A Findlay, New YorkAl F Swain, Fauna
W F Wagonseller,penna
E Packer, Pasta
J E Shively, Andenrlad
Isis C Stroat, Washlrig'nThou S Stratton, MassHon 0L Lambe/ton, Pa
-...

meitrala.•

Belford, M Ohnnk
J (3- Montlob, Bedford
Jae Forrest & da, Penns
John (.3 Gilmore, Ponna
David Elnyett & Did
D G linyett, Maryland
Wm E •Hobertison, Md
T R Werke, Vermont
Pr H Montgomery, Pa

• The A.
F N Acton; Salem. N
W A Bruner, Saletn,N
R S Maxwell, Lancaster
Jag Finntinston, Ot
ANF. rew Smith, Altoona
Jae Smith, Altoona
J Modegett, No
C W Smith, Me
Jae McDermott. Md

J S Kirk, Pottsville
J S Deats, Pittsburg
Dr Geo Wiley Sr. vrf, N J
& Eats, Reading
C Leslie, N Y
J O Waters, Brooklyn
John P ernmidon, Balt
J Solomone & Son, Ald
W Calvert& wr, PaIsaac -Scheme, N YL Edwards, Troy, N YIsrael Learning, N JL W Brodhead, Pa
Wm Campbell, Petersb'gDr R B Ironsides, WashJos B Lukens, IT S NJohn H Vangesel, Del
& H Hope, Salem, NJ W Bourse, Columbia3" 73 Baohman, ColumbiaGeo C} Read, N YS a Rich, Bainbridge
Edward Roynolde, DalJasI. Osborne, Balt• •

GTE Knorr, -aid
.Toe FKnorr,
!Frank (3 Derr, Danville

W.Elatt, Danville
. GeoArick, Danville
'Wm E Painter, Danville:F M Frick, Danville
S .p Minkel, Danville
R Dethola & wf,.N

S Fithian & wf, N
Wilarrie, Jr, Backs coJB Walton, Books' coLinea L Buck, Wash
'Oapt SR DlatchelerEenj Kimball, Easton
JohnDears

!Frank NewComer, MaA F Seltzer. LebanonB HStets,' Plnegrove.
W HSeyfert & la, Panne
;Geo A Fox, Pottsville1." Illegal, MechanicsburgITSupple, Newham, N 03 Troy, Newborn, N 0Mrs Bard, Harcerst'n, ALIThee Nelson, TJ S NMei Ames, MetylandL S Braley, N 3Mr& Mrs Wlggan,Penn%EC Rice, Columbia,PanneAI Sheelelgb, N JJ P Wallace; Parana

es Tinton.
D W WM:tort, PennsW HDAVIS, Penna
Pit Gardner, DoylestownW Ltsittger, PennerE W RueltefeHow, K JS B Watkins. N YIsaac W Hoffman, PaL Watteon, Penna
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SPECIAL NOTICS;11.

THE 'RETURNED SOLDEERS.
. •BY TSB DABS OP Towns KAAR

row comes the long InPectta del
Whenconstant hearts with rapture .urn„

As from the dire and tedious fray

Our "boys" triumrhactlyreturn.

From hence no sliten,wife, or mother.
Tbeptnte4 pagn,arlth dread shall eye,

Lest the lowed husband, son, or brother.
Amid the Main she should espy.

At last, in sweet domestic ease,
Thesoldier site, his perils done,

Hetakes his children on hisknees.
And tells of battles fought and won.

Thosehonorable scars are scanned
That of soot' fearful conflict speak;

Ala wife. beetle clamps his hand.
And happy tears stand,on her cheek.

The faded uniformbe wean'
Shall carefully be laid aside.

Thst children's child ran rand their heirs,
May view it with a noble pride;

That warlike stab will be replaced
By one that suits this peaceful hour. -

.Preecrlbed but by the wearer'staste;
♦nd reads meet neatly at the Tower-

All kinds, etvlee, andpizeir ofclnthing.men's.yo%:

and boys'. all grades,from medium to .uperfine.
though oar sales are large and :avid, we kayo

end complete assortment, new ar.d inahlooable.
is being.replenished daily. Our prices, being
upon the lamest market rates of the season, are
Chan the lowest sleet -Mere. An examination an•itep

0.1,71tit HALL..
so. MS HARIKST figs.

BEISINST? k r;

FOR DRYING CIEBERIEII, OR FOB CHE:
Pier. the Oben, Signer will be found to greatly

'the limo and labor 'required for 7411110Citle the rtaev
the fruit Fc,r tale, and also varlonekinda of Pr eern
Bettlee. by YRIMaII aSBAW, Jo. 839 (Right

tire) BAREST St., below Aueth.

SPRING CALL RELLB.—Various
'Plated or braes—fesei and. plain Tea Belle
Dinner and Nand Belle, for sale by TRUMAN
14'. $35 (Right Tairti.:nye) mAimsr Street,

ninth. . -

"MY SCALP 131E01131.& As BARE AS ;

PALM OF NY HaliD."
"London" " Hair Color Mato,.
"London" crarfirliATlL. "Bair Color Bastes.

ecd,:ili moms " Hair Co'or

"London" Pommes. •` Hair Color Becks
"London" "Hair Color-Hastoa

Dn. EviraNNE & SON: Borne r.tx years aso I hen:
lore my hair. and continued to do so until the
Incomeas bsre as the palm of my band. treubiti.
with a disagreeable itching, fever, grest host.
dandruff; axon! pustules would form, Quite sore a. .
touch, and the remaining portion of the hair on the
and back of my hind became guile gray. Afterto,
number of restoratives (so called). withoat
and my head nearly destitute of hair. I relrico.,
commenced using-the "London Hair Color Rt.,
and Dressing." Now, candor and juerics clrap,
to say, to all that through its use I now piera-its
and beautiful growth of hair, co oplately reetorry
original dark and glossy appearance, and I vertu, , t

assertion the world furnishes no preparation soz.
this; and Ido conscientiously gay to all wino are t.
or bald, hair dry and harsh. or failing, t- age tt, ..
this cleanly and delightfully 'perfumed article

•

1131.10 L. MARSHALL, Gunner 17. S N.,
BO Laniard street, Pont:4Blot'

Single bottles, 71 cents; six bottles, Et. Sold ry .
MAYNE& BON. No. 330 Forth SIXTH. Street. •

.C.BERY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTIOIT •

Chlraema, or Sfothpatch (also called Lieerspoo,
Lends°, orFreckles, are often veryannopitiz.
laity to ladies tf light complexion, for the tilscal•:
spots show more plainlyon the teapot a Woad,. [4, 4.
a brunette; but they greatly mar the beauty of in
and any Preparation that will effectuallr remove
Withettt ill/tering the texture or e.otor oftheel:
erttlinly a desideratum. Dr. B. C. PVIRT. we;
made diseases or the skin a speciality, has disc us;
remedy for these discoloration which is atones
Infallible, and harmless.

Wholesale in Philadelphiaby JOHNSTON, tio*te
WAY, & COWDBN. 23 North SIXTH Streit,
DYOTI' & CO.. P.:12 North SECOND Street.

Preparedonly by B. C. •Pnuar, Dermatologist, 3..:' -.
Wain sheet. New York, and for sale by ail Drcum.,;,...
Price. 52 rer bottle. Can for

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE L 07103.
For further information address Dr. B O. PIT

40 BOND Street, NSW YORK. ia wig

AreteNT FINK ARTS.
Tothe Editorof the New York Herald
Reepecting the relics of porcelain wire found ili

late eak.umations at Herculaneum. wh'ch hat., e.
forwarded to the Society of antiqu.iNee in Idoei
whereofyens cirreepondont says the bottle mum,'
Drake's Plantation Bitters was nndoubtedlY y!%
among the ruins by the agent 'of Dr. Drake, weL,
to state that he is incorrect in every respect. Ifa.x
tie was found there bearing our lettering, the Isurit,
of the Ancient Romans was different from the ....al..
literature of that day. Our agent bee och.r be =fit

.'

than this in Intone. and has not been in Italy et",
No doubt Americans carry Plantation Bitters to It ~

but trying to impure upon a society of Antiqualisr.,,
this way tseine quite 'useless , and we do not epprei,
the joke. It is mineceeearyfor ne to spend moo..

_

Europe while weare unebly,to supply the demletthese celebrated Bitters here. Respectfully. I
iek-et P. H.DE.&KB Jr CO

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) ITCE .
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT EaL
Will cue the Itch in 48hours. Also. sores !Wit Bea'it
Clears, Chilblains, and all Eroptions of :he c
Price 60 seats, . 137 (Gulling60 gents to WEIN:IS g

, will be forwarded free byFor sale by anDroggists. into
JONES',

1 THE LOWEST
BILLING PlllOll

is marked in flames
on each article,

AND ALVES VAAVE.De
AT

sonzfi,
• Crescent One-price

CLOTHING HOIIFIN.
MARNEr STRAIST.

above Sixth.
to GO*.Prices reduced to snit the times.A flue assortment of EBADT-MADB CLOT insuitable for all seasons, constantly on hand.Custom-work made to order et short notice. (mtis

LINE; GROWTH, AND BRAIITY TO THE ilk
--MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RS..i.rOSl*ED DRESSING. Try itSold by allDrags-late.

EfAriv DYE I DYE !
BATC ,BELOR'I3 HAIR DY Is the best to the w,,rfhe only trite and perfect Dye—harmless, Initan:,,

CM, and reliable; produces* splendid Black orBrown; remedies the ill effects of Bad Dyes. and fOnently restores the original color. Sold by all Drtiatil. The genuine is signed W. A. BATCHELOR.BARCLAY Street. 'few York. • }ay-mwrl.

ARMY ITC]; TETTER;bCALD HEAD, SiRERI7M, Rutowoam. ALt Balernois.•
• Dr. Szcaiene's AI.LA.Y3 ald, Ointment.'"Dr. Swayne' ITssunn Oieetment ""Dr. Swatene'a AT oirnit.Ho ease so obstinate or long standing It will not catDR. SW&! & SON. 330 north SIXTH Street. 1

ST PINWAY & SON'S
BL LBWS BROT Br,

1006 CBES Stmt.

n"-ti
For sale only at
.43-1 m

iffMl ramton STECK & Co.'s
PIANOS, -

' MASON diHAMLIN'S• CABIN= OREJAINS.PIANO ever 500 °soh of these tine COMFORTIS. instruments have lbeen sold eq. LIEWAS:Plano - lir. G., and the demand is con- C 16153,PORT.I3 'tautly increasing. thiti•4,PLino For sals only by Cabil;biroErrs. • J. F.. ooni.D. Ott.Otri:PUBIC SEVKITH and aa.ssrstrr sta. CII3,SSroan& no2 s4r °Iwo:
SALT! OF BEST CLASS RBADY-MAD'CLOTHING . at the great setabilehtnent well knowatt ." OAS HALL." located at the S. E corn.sr WV"and MARKET Streets._ Theclose of the war enable, ttto manufacture cheaper, and we are therefore stintthe presentstock at such pricesas are Warranted by th

prfieont state of affairs. As manywantto know C. 3what they can bay clothing for, we invite theeraddnalion of the following price Hat, which embraces hstfew leading articles among the thousands of 0'9104'we have now displayed in our eaksalise anlal•roomThe people can always dependupon Indir.gat 00rVarexactly, whit is advertised,All-wool Caasimere Voste, from 531 751t0
"

" Pants, from 4foto h.00..
• " ',Coate, trom 6.00 to 30 00.Good busineam Coat for 0.26.Office Sack Goat for $45.Neat Melton Cloth Back, $9Good Black Cloth Frock Coat, $ll 00"

" Casa. Pante, -

50,We wil l titkildettatue in showing our good' -any who call, whether wishing to purchase or not.WASIA.BLe.KBR dt intew.a,
• • OaR HALL

• • 'PopularClowthing Hoe.my3o-tf K. B. cor. EincTaand MARKET eve,,o,

Mafr4la=tawari..SH.ELTON—HaRT.—On the 6th inst., by !!,1,8Rev. Thomas NI. Cunningham; 'Frederick nShelton, of Birmingham, Conn., to Tilliedanht.:J-Hart, of this atty. , g
DIIFIELD7-SP.&RKS.—On the 6th last. •a'.the Seventh Pviebyterien Church, by the Rev. Sm.Crowell, D..D., Sam'l:RE. Duffield and Geordie,daughter of the late Peter Spare, F.sq., of iotacity.

HURLEY.—RNIGHT—On the 6thiet., by Rea.Tto2. Brainerd, Baron IL Hurley and Sarahall of this city.

1.203JONES.-..0n the morning of the sth, Beetle,daughter or Henry Jones.The relatives and friends ofthe family are Invicolto attend the funeral, from • her tither's residence,513 North Seventh street, on Thursday afternosti,Junes, at 3 o'clock. • •GILLINGHEL3II.—On Third-day morning. S!Xtltme:6th, at his residence, In Pottsville, Janes Lid*Unchain, formerly of this city, in the firth Year ofhis age.
.

OLD---After a short Illness, on the afternoon ofBth inst., Abner F. Old, In the 45th year of his a6llDue DOtiee will be given of the funeral. ;5T.111.13LE.—On' the morning of the sth inst., ater a short illness, Benjamin B. Stimbla, in the 115:year of his age. -

The relatives and friends of the family, also r'sBrickleyirs, Company, are respectfully invited toattend thefuneral, fromtils late residence, 405 i}:seestreet,on Thursday..aftenmen, at 4 o'clock. To on*seed to St. Jolla's.Lutheran Church,.Rao. stres;above Fifth.
.•VADGFIA.N.—Suddenly, on the evening of 5123-day, the sth, the Rev. John A. Vanglum, D. U.Funeral on Thursday, at 3ko"c1-- oa- • flf.„ from theChurch of the Covenant, Filbert street, above See'enteenth.

IiIECJKE.—On the Ist instant, Martha H., wire"
The
Otor

of
ge Macke, in the 551 h year of herage.relatives and friends the family are le:tted to attend her (cinema on this (Wednesday) s4B:icon, at 3 o'clock, from the residence of. her ts;band, No. 712 Franklin street, without 'unbar 11,tics.

PARRY.—On Sixtb-month Sth, after llneertmr,11blear,Nathan F. Parry, ha the forty.firn freer 0 1hie age.
ILla male relattene and friends are invited G 4 &V


